pioneered the application of operant psychology to commercial animal training during the 1940s and 1950s. The Brelands' story is relatively unknown in the history of behavior analysis. Using information from the Breland-Bailey papers, this paper describes the development and activities of Animal Behavior Enterprises (ABE), the Brelands' animal training business. We also review popular press coverage of the Brelands between 1947 and 1966 to investigate the level of public exposure to ABE-trained animals and to the principles and methods of operant psychology. An examination of 308 popular print articles featuring the Brelands indicates that there was public exposure of behavior analysis through the popular press coverage of ABEtrained animals. Furthermore, the expansion of operant methods to the marine mammal and bird training industries can be linked to the Brelands' mass media exposure.
A special section of The Behavior Analyst (History and Behavior Analysis, 2003, pp. 233-295) focused on the expansion of operant psychology in the 1950s. The expansion was attributed to behavior analysis enhancing the understanding and prediction of behavior and producing successful applications (Dewsbury, 2003) . The special section included articles describing such applications. One article (Morris, 2003) traced the beginning of the application of behavior analysis to animal training to the work of Marian and Keller Breland (K. Breland & Breland, 1951) and to Skinner (1951) . Morris further noted that the history of operant psychology Preparation of this article was supported by NSF Grant SES-0322431. We thank Ludy T. Benjamin, Jr., David Baker, Elson Bihm, Gail Peterson, and Bill Timberlake for their encouragement and helpful reviews of earlier versions of this manuscript. We also are extremely grateful to Marshal Dermer for his critical reading and constructive comments.
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in commercial animal training from 1951 to the 1990s was ''history yet to be told'' (p. 283). Our purpose is to tell a part of that history; specifically, the Brelands' successful application of behavior analysis to train animals for commercial and entertainment purposes during the mid 20th century. We provide evidence of the Brelands' animal training activities and examine contemporary popular press accounts of their pioneering work.
The story of the Brelands and their commercial application of behavioral technology, Animal Behavior Enterprises (ABE), is unlike other stories of the expansion of operant psychology into applied settings in the 1950s. The Brelands did not complete their doctorates or take academic positions before pursuing a commercial enterprise 1 ; they did not enter an established in-dustry, like pharmaceuticals or psychiatry; they did not leave a long peer-reviewed publication record. In addition, the Brelands began to apply operant technology commercially in the early 1940s, predating later operant animal trainers and behavior analysts. These differences make placing the Brelands in the context of the history of operant psychology difficult and may partially explain the relative lack of attention given the Brelands in academic accounts of the history of operant psychology. We thus begin with a brief account of the Brelands' path from promising doctoral students to entrepreneurial animal trainers and review their relations with academic psychology.
The Brelands and ABE
The Brelands' story begins at the University of Minnesota, where they were students of B. F. Skinner (Marian as early as 1938 , Keller in 1940 . Later, from 1942 through 1943 they worked with Skinner on Project Pigeon (see Skinner, 1960) . Marian recounted that their experiences controlling animal behavior convinced the Brelands of the commercial potential of operant conditioning for animal training (M. B. Bailey & Bailey, 1994b) . In 1943, the Brelands purchased a small farm in Mound, Minnesota, and, in their barn laboratory, began replicating Skinner's experiments from The Behavior of Organisms (1938) . Although Skinner had primarily studied rats, the Brelands studied operant principles with a variety of animals including dogs, cats, chickens, parakeets, turkeys, pigs, ducks, and hamsters. Impressed with their results, Marian and Keller decided not to complete their degrees, but rather pursued the commercial training of animals for advertising and entertainment. As Marian explained it, ''we University (1981 University ( -1998 wanted to try to make our living using Skinner's principles of the control of behavior '' (personal communication, 1994) . The Brelands chose the name ''Animal Behavior Enterprises'' because it described the product, animal behavior, and proclaimed that it was a for-profit business (K. Breland & Breland, 1946) .
Putting bread on the table in the 1940s using a new behavioral technology was not easy. Although operant principles were known by some in the academic community (Skinner, 1938) , operant training methods were virtually unheard of in entertainment and advertising. ABE's success depended on the Brelands' selling their nascent technology to businesses that knew nothing of the science of behavior. The high risks of such a venture were recognized by many of the Brelands' colleagues who doubted ABE would succeed (M. B. Bailey & Bailey, 1994b) . A University of Minnesota classmate, Paul Meehl, bet the Brelands $10 that ABE would fail. Meehl's check to Keller (Meehl, 1961) in payment for the wager hangs on the wall in the Baileys' office (see Figure 1 ). Skinner also attempted to dissuade the couple from abandoning academia for their untested commercial enterprise (M. B. Bailey & Bailey, 1994b) . Despite these cautions, the Brelands persevered and received their first contract in 1947 with General Mills (Barnes, 1947) to train animals for farm feed promotions (see Figure  2 ). Over the next 2 years, the business outgrew the Brelands' training farm. The Brelands moved ABE from Minnesota to Hot Springs, Arkansas, in 1950 for larger quarters, a warmer climate, and more central rail connections (Gillaspy & Bihm, 2002) . Additional contracts with General Mills and other companies for more and different animal behaviors led to Breland shows playing at hundreds of feed stores, trade shows, fairs, and expositions nationwide. In 1955, the Brelands opened the IQ Zoo in Hot Springs, which served as a training laboratory and a popular tourist attraction (Coffman, representing more than 140 species for entertainment, corporations, and government agencies and consulted with numerous zoos, oceanaria, and amusement parks (M. B. Bailey & Bailey, 1994a; Gillaspy & Bihm, 2002) .
The Brelands and Commercial Animal Training
We could find no evidence of animal trainers intentionally using operant conditioning in commerce prior to the Brelands. Although based on Skinner's operant principles, the Brelands' training methods were refined and adapted for use in the field by relatively unskilled personnel working with a variety of species. Perhaps their most notable refinement was the prominent and precise use of a secondary reinforcer (whistle or click) as a stimulus for, or a time bridge leading to, the upcoming delivery of a primary reinforcer (food). In the mid 1940s, the Brelands coined the term bridging stimulus 2 to refer to this reinforcer. The bridging stimulus enabled ABE trainers to control behavior in settings in which immediate access to a primary reinforcer was impractical.
The Brelands' refined methods led directly to their pioneering application of operant conditioning in the commercial animal training industry and to the dissemination of these highly effective methods. They taught operant conditioning to local field and obedience dog training organizations as early as 1944 (M. B. Bailey, 1996) . The Brelands also conducted formal animal training classes, including the fundamentals of operant conditioning, stageanimal handling, and theatrical ''showmanship,'' to General Mills animal feed salesmen (M. B. Bailey, 1996) . Classes included the use of written manuals that provided detailed training instructions for each Breland animal act (K. Breland & Breland, 1947) . These manuals were perhaps the first operant manuals for training many species in many settings and for use by the general public (sales staff, animal trainers, etc.). After such instruction, salesmen traveled nationwide shaping and maintaining animal behavior and presenting animal shows.
ABE operant methods spread to marine mammal and bird training in the 1950s and 1960s. The Brelands contracted with Marine Studios (Marine Studios, 1955 ), Marineland of the Pacific (Marineland of the Pacific, 1956), Parrot Jungle (Parrot Jungle, 1957) , and the U.S. Navy (U.S. Naval Ordnance Test Station, 1962 , 1963a , 1963b , 1963c , 1964 to develop training programs and animal shows. The first author has firsthand knowledge of the Brelands' contribution to the U.S. Navy's Marine Mammal Program (see Figure 4) . He was the Navy's Director of Training from 1962 until 1965. The first author credits much of his success as a trainer, and as a practitioner of behavior analysis, to Marian and Keller Breland. In 1955, the Brelands wrote perhaps the first manual for training dolphins using operant methods (K. Breland, 1955 Breland, , 1962 
The Brelands and Academic Psychology
Throughout their careers, the Brelands maintained ties with academic psychologists and behavior analysts. Keller and Marian were members of the American Psychological Association (APA) before 1946 and the Minnesota Society for Applied Psychology as early as 1946. They consistently attended and presented at regional and national professional meetings, including APA. Although most of their time was devoted to commerce, during the 1950s and 1960s the Brelands managed to publish two peer-reviewed journal articles, ''A Field of Applied Animal Psychology'' (K. Breland & Breland, 1951) and ''The Misbehavior of Organisms'' (K. Breland & Breland, 1961) ; a textbook, Animal Behavior (K. Breland & Breland, 1966) , part of Macmillan's Critical Issues in Psychology Series; and contributed significantly to one of the first institutional personnel instructional manuals, Teaching the Mentally Retarded (M. . Marian attributed their lack of scholarly publication to simple reinforcement; the behavior reinforced was producing successful shows, not publishing research articles (M. B. Bailey, 1996) . In the 1950s, few, if any, of the Brelands' clients read scientific journals, nor were they impressed with academic or professional credentials. That the Brelands wrote for scholarly audiences at all was due to a desire for intellectual discourse and stimulation, and, as Keller said, ''for the fun of it'' (Keller Breland, personal communication, 1962) .
The Brelands' scholarly work sometimes evoked controversy within academic psychology. Although there are few published contemporary accounts of the Brelands' activities in academic psychological circles in the 1950s, Gollub (2002) provides a telling retrospective of a presentation given by the Brelands to the Pigeon Lab at Harvard University:
I recall that [the Brelands] were given a particularly serious grilling and were bombarded with alternative explanations, and everyone seemed unconvinced of the importance of their findings. A decade or two later, research on reinforcers as eliciting stimuli, and the species-related relations between discriminative stimuli and responses, should not have been, but were, surprising and puzzling to some members of the behavior analysis community. (p. 324) Of the three published reports of their animal training activities, ''The Misbehavior of Organisms'' (1961) was probably most controversial and influential. The Social Science Citation Index lists 228 citations for ''Misbehavior'' compared to 72 for Animal Behavior (1966) and 13 for ''A Field of Applied Animal Psychology' ' (1951) . The debate inspired within mainstream behavior analysis by ''Misbehavior'' concerning the role of instinctive behavior has been summarized previously (M. B. Bailey & Bailey, 1993 ; R. E. Bailey & Bailey, 1980; Herrnstein, 1977; Skinner, 1977; Todd & Morris, 1992) . With the exception of ''Misbehavior,'' however, the Brelands' other scholarly works, especially ''A Field of Applied Animal Psychology,'' have received little attention from academic psychology. In that article, the Brelands described the initial success of ABE and their vision for expanding operant theory and techniques into animal training. They did not, however, publish any follow-up articles and, with the exception of Gillaspy and Bihm (2002) , Marr (2002) , and Timberlake (2003), there have been few scholarly accounts of the Brelands' contributions to operant psychology.
The Brelands in the Popular Press
The applied and commercial nature of the Brelands' work and careers makes it difficult to investigate their contributions through traditional meth-ods (peer-reviewed articles and citations of scholarly work). Thus, we examined reports of the Brelands' work at ABE in the popular press. The study of popular media coverage of psychology is recognized as an important way to understand psychology's contribution to American life (Benjamin, 1986) . Psychology as a discipline cannot be understood outside ''the culture in which it is produced and received'' (Rutherford, 2000, p. 373) .
This last statement seems particularly applicable to the Brelands, who spent their careers in the very public world of animal shows, advertising, and entertainment. In this paper, however, we focus only on coverage of the Brelands' commercial application of behavior analysis in the popular print media from 1947 (the year of ABE's first contract) through 1966 (the year after Keller's death). We investigated two issues regarding the popular press coverage of the Brelands: (a) the level of exposure of ABE's product, operant-trained behavior, and (b) the degree to which behavior-analytic terminology was used in popular reports. Stated in a slightly different way, we wanted to assess how much public exposure the Brelands' work received between 1947 and 1966 and how much the Brelands' work exposed the public to the terminology, principles, and practices of behavior analysis. Public exposure of Breland-trained animals was defined as the number of articles featuring the Brelands and the scope of distribution of the media (local, state, regional, national, or international). Public exposure of the terminology was operationalized as the use of specific terminology relevant to the practice of operant psychology (e.g., conditioning, reinforcement, behavior, psychology, science, etc.).
METHOD

Data (The Breland-Bailey Papers)
We gathered data from the BrelandBailey papers, a collection of personal papers, business documents, and other materials of Keller Breland, Marian Breland Bailey, and Bob Bailey. 3 This collection is a previously unopened window to the past of the Brelands' commercial activities and includes letters, contracts, proposals, equipment designs, and training manuals, protocols, and plans. The popular print media described in this collection include articles from newspapers, magazines, and trade publications. These articles provided a unique opportunity to study popular press coverage of the Brelands.
Popular print media before the 1970s are extremely difficult to locate because databases contain indexes for only a few periodicals and newspapers. We found this especially true when searching for articles on ABE. A search of the Reader's Guide to Periodical Literature between 1947 and resulted in fewer than 20 articles on the Brelands or their animal shows. Common newspaper search engines also contained few citations of stories about the Brelands. Yet, as will be shown, from 1947 through 1966 there were hundreds of media accounts of ABE, the Brelands, and their trained animals.
The articles in the Breland-Bailey collection were accumulated essentially in real time, by relatives, friends, (60) 3 (15) 1 (5) 20 (7) 16 (23) 37 (53) 7 (10) 10 (14) 70 (23) 21 (23) 31 (47) 8 (12) 6 (9) 66 (21) 41 (27) 94 (62) 8 (5) 9 (6) 152 (49) 82 (27) 174 (57) 26 (8) 26 (8) (7) 21 (30) 28 (40) 17 (24) 4 (6) 70 (23) 21 (32) 19 (29) 21 (32) 5 (7) 66 (21) 51 (33) 48 (32) 45 (29) 8 (6) 152 (49) 99 (32) 102 (33) 90 (29) 17 (6) 308 (100) and colleagues who sent copies to the Brelands. ABE also employed a clipping service from 1964 to 1966 that searched newspapers nationwide. Thus, this collection contains many articles about the Brelands that are not readily available through traditional search methods or at least without a direct search of the index for each newspaper and magazine published in the nation.
Data and Procedure
We identified 689 newspaper, magazine, trade journal, and similar print media articles that directly featured the Brelands' practices of applied behavior analysis between 1947 and 1966. The publication name or date was missing or otherwise not verifiable for over half of these articles (n ϭ 381). These unverifiable articles were excluded from in-depth study. The final sample included 308 articles for which complete information was available. For convenience in analysis and presentation, we subdivided the data into four chronological sections : 1947 through 1949; 1950 through 1954; 1955 through 1959; and 1960 through 1966. Each article was read, and the following data were coded: type of publication (newspaper, magazine, etc.), name of publication, distribution of publication (local, state, national, international), date, location, article title, author (if specified), volume and page numbers, and if a photo was used. In addition, we coded the use of 20 key words related to the principles, practices, methods, and vocabulary of behavior analysis (e.g., operant, conditioning, stimulus, reinforcement, etc.) and six key words associated with the Brelands (IQ Zoo, Animal Behavior Enterprises, Marian and Keller Breland, etc.) . Coding indicated whether a key word appeared, but not the number of times it was used; the word needed to appear only once in an article to be counted (it was expedient for data collection to ignore recurrences). Several individuals read and coded data. Entries were cross checked, and an independent coder resolved discrepancies between coders. Coding errors were not common and usually involved key words, publication dates, or interpretations of print media mastheads (e.g., address of publication). Table 1 presents frequencies and percentages of popular print articles by publication type and distribution type. An examination of totals across the four time periods revealed a sizable increase in the exposure of the work of ABE to the general public between 1947 (n ϭ 20) and 1966 (n ϭ 152), with some leveling off during the 1950s. In terms of type of publication, most articles appeared in newspapers (57%), followed by magazines (27%), and then by trade publications and other (advertisements). This pattern of publication type remained fairly consistent for all four time periods. The scope of distribution of the publications in which ABE articles appeared was approximately equal across local (32%), state (33%), and national (29%) outlets. Articles about ABE in international publications accounted for 6% of the sample. Article distribution type was also consistent across the time periods, except 1947 to 1949. Table 2 presents a list of periodicals featuring the Brelands and ABE. Periodicals ranged from small-town newspapers, such as the Fitchburg, Massachusetts Sentinel (''Farmers News, '' 1948) and the Renville Star-Farmer (''Casey the Hen, '' 1954) , to city newspapers, such as the Minneapolis Star (Murray, 1948) , the Fort Worth Star Telegram (Dolan, 1955) , and the Kansas City Star (Phillips, 1955) , to major national newspapers, such as the Wall Street Journal (''Summer Selling, '' 1954) , the New York Times (''Keller Breland,'' 1965) , the Los Angeles Times (''Porpoise Psychoanalyzed, '' 1956) , and magazines, such as Life (''Farmyard Students, ''Fur and Feathers,'' 1953; ''This Whale,'' 1957) , Time (''IQ Zoo, '' 1955) , Better Homes and Gardens (M. Breland & Breland, 1960a , 1960b , 1960c , Popular Mechanics (Hicks, 1953a (Hicks, , 1953b , Humane Society Review (K. Breland & Breland, 1953; Hicks, 1954) , and Reader's Digest (Wolfert, 1957) .
RESULTS
Popular Press Coverage of ABE-Trained Animals
The Brelands were also well represented in nationally distributed industry trade journals from the following areas: advertising, Advertising Age (Phillips, 1954) , Billboard (''Ain't Nobody Here, '' 1966) , Concessions and Vending (''Would you Believe, '' 1966) and Broadcasting (Perkins, 1960) ; farming, Rabbit Raiser (''Trained Rabbits, '' 1958) and Farm Journal (Breland & Breland, 1958) . They also appeared frequently in children's publications such as Grit (Mathis, 1962) , My Weekly Reader (''Animal School, '' 1956 ; ''Animals do Tricks, Niciejewski, 1951) , and Boy's Life (Spain, 1956 ). Breland animals were featured in award-winning photographs in the 25th year ''Best of'' issue of Life, (''That's all Folks,'' 1960), Parade (''Four-Way Stretch, '' 1953) , and Collier's (Patterson, 1952) . Finally, articles on the Brelands appeared in numerous pet publications. They wrote over 20 articles in these sources, mostly on dog training, thus providing exposure of operant methods to the dog training community.
Use of Operant Psychology Terminology
To investigate the depth of exposure of behavioral terminology, principles, and methods, we counted those articles in which selected key scientific and operant terminology was used. Table 3 summarizes the frequencies and percentages of articles that contained each key word. The Brelands' training methods were often associated with psychological science and with behaviorism in the present sample of popular press articles. Psychology or psychological was found in 59% of articles, and science appeared in 27%. The Brelands were often referred to as psychologists, and their approach was described as animal psychology. The Brelands' success was also specifically associated with behavioral psychology, with behavioral or behaviorism appearing in 37% of articles.
Specific operant principles were used throughout the articles. Two of the most common behavioral terms were reinforcement (-ing) (19%) and conditioned (-ing) (19%). Animal be- havior was usually referred to as the product of conditioning or due to the provision of positive reinforcement. In addition, 25% of articles also emphasized that punishment was neither necessary nor desirable in animal training.
As mentioned, these operant training concepts were relatively unknown in the animal training community of the times; thus, their occurrence in the popular print was somewhat unexpected.
The incidences of other specific operant language were more mixed. Response occurred in only 15% of the stories. We often found trick, move, or other lay terms used in place of response. The occurrence of stimulus (-li) was also 15%, ranging from 13% to 20%. In many articles, cue or signal was found instead. These terms were often used by Keller to communicate the concept. Other more technical terms, such as discrimination (6%), extinction (3%), and generalization (3%), did not appear frequently. Interestingly, bridging stimulus or bridge, which is a familiar term today especially in marine mammal training and clicker training circles, was found in up to 6% of articles and was first found as early as 1947. The Brelands had just coined this term in the late 1940s. The Brelands' success in spreading the language of operant psychology is tempered by the finding that operant appeared in fewer than 7% of articles. Also, there were few incidences of operant and conditioning appearing together.
The concept of using behavioral methods to educate animals appeared with some frequency (23%). ABE publicity often described their animals as educated or having gone to school. This is consistent with the incidence of IQ Zoo (39%), the tourist attraction that featured educated animals. From this perspective, operant training was presented as a process of education and emphasized that punishment was not used. Articles containing education also typically included a brief explanation of how reinforcers were used to produce and maintain highly specific animal behavior.
As expected, the name Animal Behavior Enterprises appeared with some frequency (15% in the late 1940s to 57% by the mid 1960s). This is interesting because the sales and marketing arm of ABE was named Keller Breland Associates (KBA). KBA often appeared in advertisements for Brelandtrained animals. Keller Breland preferred Animal Behavior Enterprises because he believed the animal behavior was easily remembered (personal communication, November 1962) . The present data seem to support Keller's viewpoint. Also a high number of articles contain Keller Breland (72%) and Marian Breland (47%) . This finding reflected the Brelands' differing roles at ABE and Keller's respect for Marian's intellectual and training contributions. Marian seldom traveled, but rather focused on training and business operations, while Keller traveled widely and performed shows and gave interviews. Thus, although Marian was seldom present during interviews, she was mentioned frequently. The first author has personal knowledge of Keller describing Marian as an equal partner at ABE.
DISCUSSION
The findings of this investigation provide contemporary evidence of the Brelands' application of operant psychology to commercial animal training during the mid 20th century and support the idea that their activities exposed the public to operant conditioning. An examination of the BrelandBailey papers yielded over 600 popular press accounts of the Brelands' work from 1947 to 1966; 308 of these articles contained source and date information. Although most of the popular coverage of ABE was in local, statewide, and national published media, there was also some international circulation. The distribution of the articles indicates that there was widespread coverage of the Brelands' work in the popular print media during the middle of the century. Widespread coverage in local, state, and national publications translates, we suggest, to a large section of the general public being exposed to the application of behavior analysis to animal training.
The use of psychological and behavioral terms in the articles also indicates that popular press coverage of ABE was exposing operant principles to the public and by inference to the animal training community. Although it was often the antics of dancing chickens, drumming and piano-playing ducks, roller-skating macaws, and reindeer operating a printing press that captured headlines, technical explanation of the behaviors and the methods used to produce the behavior were also frequently provided. The content of the articles varied from a reporter's brief description of Breland-trained animals at a local fair, to more in-depth expositions of the principles of applied behavior analysis, to how-to explanations of dog training, and to advocacy-oriented essays on the benefits of humane training methods. In the majority of these articles the Brelands' work was consistently associated with behavioral psychology.
Some of the overall percentages of specific operant key words may not seem particularly high (discrimination ϭ 3% to nonuse of punishment ϭ 25%). Several factors should be considered when interpreting these percentages, however. First, operant psychology itself was in its infancy in the late 1940s and 1950s, and, with a few exceptions (Skinner, 1948 (Skinner, , 1951 , was seldom discussed in the public press. Also, the language of behavior analysis was new and unfamiliar to most popular press writers. It would be unlikely that terms such as operant and conditioning would be correctly interpreted by most contemporary readers. Second, wire service or local reporters authored more than 92% of the articles; the Brelands wrote only 8%. The content of the articles depended on what the author deemed as newsworthy and understandable to the readership. As mentioned, most articles focused first on what the animals did rather than the technology behind the behavior. Finally, the style of ABE presentations emphasized the precise performance of trained animal behavior rather than human training talent. ABE animals needed little or no obvious guidance from the onstage handler. The Brelands called this handler transparency, because the handler maintained a low profile so as not to be perceived by the audience. It was in the course of the reporter or writer getting the story during the interview that the significance of the animal training technology was uncovered. To what degree the reporter or writer conveyed the technology to the reader then depended on the author's degree of understanding and judgment.
Impact of Media Exposure
The Brelands worked in commercial settings, published few scholarly articles, and were a source of some controversy. These factors may explain why their refinements of operant training methods and success at applying these methods took place outside the awareness of many in the behavior-analytic community. This is perhaps not surprising because it was in 1994, almost half a century after the Brelands began their work, that the Association for Behavior Analysis first recognized the importance of spreading operant psychology with the creation of the Effective Presentation of Behavior Analysis in the Mass Media Award. We note, however, that if one of the key factors in the expansion of behavior analysis during the mid 20th century was its successful application outside the laboratory, then an important question becomes, how is that success measured? If successful application is documented using only the scholarly press, then there appears to be little behavior-analytic activity in animal training until the 1990s. The Brelands' role in this activity may appear to be minor if viewed from this perspective. If successful application, however, is gauged by coverage in the popular press and exposure of operant terminology to the public, the 1950s and 1960s were times of significant operant activity in animal training. The Brelands' work seems to have generated a good deal of publicity about the applications of behavior analysis for training animals. For example, in a letter to Keller Breland, Bill Rolleston, General (Rolleston, 1955) . These nationally distributed mass media articles (''Farmyard Students,'' 1955; ''IQ Zoo,'' 1955) led to ABE contracts that resulted in the application of operant techniques to marine mammals and the development of operant-based marine mammal shows (R. E. Bailey & Bailey, 1996) . Two limitations should be noted when interpreting our findings. First, it is not known how representative the present data are of the population of popular media coverage of ABE from 1947 to 1966. Although the BrelandBailey papers include more articles than could be located through traditional search methods, there may be additional accounts of the Brelands' work that would change our interpretations. An additional consideration is that a large amount of ABE material was destroyed in a fire in 1989. 4 Consequently, the printed media examined in this paper are all that remain from the original Breland-Bailey collection and are thus only a subset of ABE publicity from the 1940s, 1950s, and 1960s that once existed. Thus, accurate inferences about the population frequency of articles about ABE and occurrence of key words cannot be made; however, the data we do have are likely an underestimate. Second, we did not focus on other animal trainers or behavior analysts who may have used operant-based training methods in commercial animal training. Although we know of no other behavior analysts who trained animals for commercial purposes in the 1940s and 1950s, the possibility exists that others besides the Brelands were actively promoting this 4 Quite fortuitously, Marian removed four boxes of publicity and related material to her office at Henderson State University. Additional material lost included more than 25,000 catalogued photographs, over 100,000 feet of 16-mm film, training records, letters, and other documents. new technology to professional animal trainers.
We have not addressed the activities of ABE and Marian Breland Bailey from 1966 to the present or the mass media's reporting of these activities. We should note, however, that ABE commercial activities were reported in print and other media after 1966. The Breland-Bailey papers include copies and references to many of these. In addition, the National Museum of American History at the Smithsonian Institution recently accepted one of ABE's automated animal exhibits popularized by the media (Trillin, 1999) . Some readers may recognize this humanchicken interactive game (see Figure 5 ) as an oversized and flashy version of Skinner's famous laboratory ''box,'' complete with electronically controlled environmental climate and contingences, but including a coin box, a device representing American enterprise.
CONCLUSION
This paper has focused on the untold history of the Brelands' successful application of operant psychology to animal training. The Brelands began Animal Behavior Enterprises in 1943 as a for-profit, applied operant enterprise. Throughout the 1940s, 1950s, and 1960s, they adapted and refined operant methods to train a wide variety of species for commercial purposes. Their operantly trained animals performed throughout the United States for advertising and for public entertainment. Contemporary popular press coverage of the Brelands and their animals indicates their presence in animal training and their promotion of operant psychology during the mid 20th century. Further, documents from the BrelandBailey papers establish that the Brelands applied operant methods to marine mammal and exotic bird training and taught animal trainers nationwide in the 1950s.
The Brelands' story does not fit neatly into either the history of operant psychology or the history of traditional animal training. Although they were trained by Skinner and continued to associate with professional psychology organizations, the Brelands did not have traditional academic careers. They pursued a risky commercial venture and received financial success and popular media attention for their work. With the exception of Skinner perhaps, few other behavior analysts during the 1950s appeared in the popular press as much as the Brelands. They were also unlike traditional animal trainers of the 1950s. They used and promoted scientifically validated methods and published in peer-reviewed journals. Although this paper has begun to put the Brelands' work in context, it does not address the overall significance of their contributions. There is still more history of applied animal psychology yet to be told.
